
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This year we are again getting in behind the NZ Police, Tu 
Tama Wahine o Taranaki and the Roderique Hope 
Emergency Housing Trust to help make Christmas better 
by putting together donations of food and goodies for 
families for Christmas time.  Each basket has set items, as 
well as a few extra Christmas goodies.  
 

Donations will be put into blue baskets, then wrapped and 
delivered by the Operation Blue Santa team.  
 

Can you help to make Christmas a better 
time for a family in our community? If so, a 

donation of any of the items below, or a 
Christmas goodie would be hugely 

appreciated. 
 
Baked beans Macaroni pasta    Pancake shaker mix 350g 
Spaghetti  Diced Tomatoes can  Shampoo – 200ml 
2 min noodles 6pk Jar of tomato sauce    Conditioner – 200ml 
Peaches  Packet of biscuits    Bar of soap (Protex/Dove) 
Tomato sauce Potato chips    Toothpaste 
Peanut butter 500g Weetbix    4pk Toilet paper 
Jam  Reduced cream    Dishwashing liquid 
Teabags  Maggi onion soup    Washing powder 500g 
Coffee  Jelly crystals    Cadbury Favourites 
Milo  Fruit O Ice Pops 10pk or similar  
Long grain rice Christmas Crackers (6-8pk)  
Packets of Candy Canes    Penne pasta  
Raro sachet 3 pack     Christmas serviettes 

 

Send donations into the school office and 
we will pass them onto the team to make 

into baskets. 
 

 
 

These are just some of the baskets that were 

given out last year: 
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